
t Willi Pay You
To Visit Our Store

Father Morrlscy’s Uniment Should 
be In Every Home

How seldom a week passes without 
some member of the family stdêesing 
from a sore throat, ches tor back,Obtint 
or a cut, a sprain, strain or ache I

Such troubles will come, bat tt*re is 
no need of Buffering much from them. 
Keep a bottle of Father Mesrtey'a 
Liniment in the house, use it fSeely, 

I and the pain has little chance.
During his lifetime Father Moeriacy 

prescribes! this Liniment ragularlSr, and 
it proved very effective in relievjeig *11 
sorts of pains ami aches. In Rheumetism 
it is valuable as a “rub”, when "lkrther 
Morriscy’s No. 7” Tablets are taken

6 bars soap for 25c.
<t Morriscy’s No. 10“ (Lung Tonic) to 

quickly break up and drive away âaore 
throat, cold in the chest, or cough.

Taken all aroand it is one of the beat

And Reap the benefit of the Following 
CASH PRICES

15 lbs. beans for 50c.
“ $1.10 

1.00
3 lbs. prunes “5 “ tea 

19 “ sugar “
40 “ pollock fish 1.00

2 “ apricots “ 28c.
Nutmegs, 1-4 lb. 10c.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham. N.B.5 gals, oil for $1.00 as

have been bitter ones and I had to 
come back to see vou.

Then, when I saw you with Edith’s 
baby I thought they had made a mis
take, that you were married. And 
what I suffered in those few minutes 
was worse than all the years. Now I 
know differently. Is there any chance 
for me, Elaine ? ”

Just then, looking into her eyes, 
he saw a light which could mean 
only one thing, and drawing her to 
him he exelaimed: My darling, I love 
you! Will you marry me ! ”

Her answer was; “Jack” dear, of 
course, you or no one.”

NOW IN STOCK
140 Bbls. of Flour

1000 Bushels of Corn
200 bags Feed\

500 Bushels Oats

Our Stock is complete Is Your Back Weak?
When the back drags and aches, feels 

lame over tlm spine,--when there is in
digestion, headache and constant acll to 
make water, beware of sick kidneys. If 
neglected, this condition develops weak
ness and soon you’ll bt unable to work. 
The one remedy you can rel v on is Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Every sympton of 
disordered kidneys, thev cure bv re
moving the cause. You improve 
immediately, day by day you will 
experience benefit from Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. Best for the kidneys, liver and 
stomach. Sold by all dealers.

Our Prices the lowest

We also have a large quantity of Government
inspected Seeds

CLOVER, GRASS SEED and SEED OATS

which we are exhibiting for inspection.

Selecting Seeds Is an important matter. You 
will do well to Investigate before you buy

Matrimonial Catechism
What is marriage?
Marriage is an institution for the 

blind
Why do some people never marry
Because tney don’t believe in di

vorce.
When a man thinks seriously of 

marriage, what happens?
He remains single.
Should a man marry a girl for her 

money?
No. But he should not let her be 

an old maid becaute she’s rich.
When a girl refers to a “sad court

ship” what does she mean?
She means that the man got away.
Is an engagement as good as a 

marriage?
It’s better.
In selecting a husband why does a 

girl prefer a fat man?
Because a fat man finds it hard to 

stoop to anything low.
When asking papa, how should a 

young man act?
He should face manfully, and never 

give a chance at his back.
When the minister says, “Do you 

take this woman for better or for 
worse?” what does he mean?

He means that he can make her do 
anything she wants to.

When a child is smart aud good, to 
whose family is it due?

To it’s mother’s. .
When a child is bad and stupid, to 

whose family is it due?
We refuse to answer.
Is it possible for a married man to 

be a fool without knowing it?
Not if his wife is alive—United 

Presbytérien.

McGRATTAN
a sons
WE ARE

Manufacturers ot High Cla s Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern facility; for doing the work, and we 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver
tisement.

If you* need anything in the line of Monumental or 
I General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us 
LVf_ prove|our;al>ility to please. We will deliver anti erect 
ЩИР Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 

designs and samples.

ill
We have

Road Unkeep
14« The roads of Ontario cannot be man

aged on the local improvement plan any 
longer. They are of too great import
ance to the general well being to be left 
to the free will c4 County Councils 
There should be a provincial roads 
policy, liberally supported by the pro
vincial funds and leaving nothing to the 
option of local authorities.—Mail & 
Empire, Toronto.
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RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED|

H. McGRATTAN & SONS

St. George
iKà ■ И ЯИЬ stopped in 20 minutesR 11 \1P

В ■ ЧЙГ Ш y?st will, purely РГОТЄ. 
A safe and pleasing .syrup—60c. f)rmggists.N. B.■

tress.
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Father Morriscy’s 
Prescriptions ЩЖШШІГШШМ

«mm®PIS
Kbave been curing for 30 years,
'e"htid are curing to-day, all 

the common ailments that 
come to every family. We 
have hundreds of grateful 
letters to prove this.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7
tones up the Kidneys, re
moves Uric Acid from the 
blood, and cures Rheumatism.
In tablet form, 50c.

Father Morriscy’s No. 10 is a most effective and reliable 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Whooping 
Cough. A real Lung Tonic.

і

Rev. Father Morriscy

Trial Bottle, 25c. Regular Size, 50.
Father Morriscy’s No. 11 Tablets relieve and cure Dys

pepsia and all forms of Indigestion. Each tablet will digest 
і pounds of food. Per box, 50c.

Father Morriscy’s No. 26 positively cures Catarrh. A 
combined treatment—tablets for the blood, and a healing 
salve for the affected parts. Tablets and salve together, 50c.

Father Morriscy’s Liniment is a household standby for all 
sorts of aches and pains. Pleasant to use—quick to relieve.

Per bottle, 25c.
At your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,
51

Chatham, N.B.

her 4-month-old Baby Warren, to see 
his sick “auntie.” Delightedly, 
Elaine cuddled the tiny creature to 

tonight, her among the pillows, when Edith, 
4 after with a mischievous “Now he a good 

little mother until I come back," ran 
on some trivial errand.

lack’s Return
“It must be yes or no 

Of course, he has a right to
these five years.”

Elaine, looking pale but sweet and away 
wistful, was lying propped up with Baby cooed and gurgled resins,ve- 
pillows on the sofa. It was her first 1у- And the touch of the soft little 
day up after a severe illness, and now hands gave a new impetus to her
that she could think again, memories thoughts, hrank \\ inton, the true
hoth sweet and bitter crowded friend and faithful lover for five years
through her mind. They took her noble and good and rich-surely she 
back to the ball that her father had would do well to accept him, as 
(riven her in honor of her ,8th birth- everyone said. \et when the sudden 
day five long years ago. How happy ring of thg door bell a moment later 
she was then! Why shouldn’t she be ? reached her ears, she sighed and 
Onl^daughter of ^a wealthy banker, wondered wearily. Oh, that is Frank,

and lovable, admired by many. I suppose, coming for h,s answer.
A gentleman to see you, announcedpretty 

And the one she cared for, her ideal,
the maid. **■

“Show him up, please," Elaine
the ball with her,“Jack” was to open

evening^о^таггу him'shiThad'thought said, unemotionally

since they had been such dear friends Calmly, too, she listened to the
pals from childhood and then so much approach,ng steps, whtch mounded

dear that she had been sure he familiar, yet somehow seemed unlike 
loved her. He had just Frank’s: and then, even as the maid 

a bright repeated his name, she looked up in- 
would to the face of— ‘Jack’’ Armitage,

more 
really
graduated from college,
тГкГа^ЄЬигіпея$°тап, being ad standing pale and horrified upon the 

mired and esteemed for high intellect threshold Neither spoke; each 
for every pretty gazed at the other.

At this dramatic instance Edith

who

— i • a chap to care
i^rrtd^stion, appeared through an opposite door, 

whv did he go that evening without a and spying “Jack ran forward to 
word ? It all came back so vividly to- greet hm, delightedly; then, m one 
ni„ht' though she had lived it over in breath wanted to know whether he 
imagination many and many a time thought Baby looked most like her- 

First, the ball had been kept 
shocking to

self or like husband, Mr. Somers, 
wait and didn’t he think Elaine lookedbefore.

waiting until it was
any longer, and then she had to open “too sweet for anything” with Baby
it with Frank Winton, her father’s nestled there beside her. In another

, m pvi-rvhodv else moment both she and Baby hurried junior partner, whom everybod) else „
considered an ideal match for her. away to “meet papa, and they were
When the waltz was nearly over, there alone.

and her “Jack” crossed the room and bent 
“Elaine, I have come to 

away

was a stir at the entrance, 
watching eyes discovered “Jack,” over her

Hi distinguished, surrounded by ask your forgiveness for going
Intense s0 abruptly,” he said. Then he told 

and her h°w he had been detained by his

tall ai
a bevy of chattering girls 
relief drove away all anger
mortification, so that ,t was one of her father the night of her ball to talk 

bewildering • light smiles,” as over a splendid business proposition, 
that she threw which was to take him to South 

as Africa immediately; how happy he 
had been in the thought that this 

the music would enable him to offer her within 
Couver had six months the kind of a home tie 

the wanted her to have if she would ac-

most
“jack” called them, 
to him around Winton’s shoulder

they waltzed by.
It seemed an age t.11

stopped, theu Mrs. \ an 
beckoned them to her seat near

and insisted on con- cept it, and Ins intention to ask her 
that night. On entering the ball-

conservatory
gratulating her in the most loquacious 
manner possible. Then, as the room, however, chagrined at being 
minutes passed and “Jack” did not late yet eager and enthusiastic, he 
come over to her, she looked across had found her dancing with Frank 
to where he had been, and he wasn’t Winton, to whom, as a lot of chatter- 
there The rest happened so swiftly ing girls confined to him, it was ex-
__W inton,taking her into the con- pqcted she would that night announce
servatory his proposal, her refusal her engagement: “I wanted to think 
and promise that they should still be it all out,” he continued, so while 
friends her eagerness to get hack to waiting to speak to you I wandered 
the ballroom where “Jack must be into the conservatory. Then you 
hunting for her then her sitting out came in, too, with Winton, and I 
that next dance beside her chaperon heard him asking you to be his wife, 
in amazed wonderment—the dance Then I rushed up to the dressing 
that she had saved ror “lack”-and rooms. When I passed out through 
finally Winton’s return for what should the hall I saw you again dancing with 
have been only his first dance. How him, and you looked so happy I 
gay she had been that evening in her thought it must be true. I sailed for 
bitterness ? Since then not a word for South Africa the next morning, and I

have been there ever since. It wasfive---
Tap, tap, on 

and there was
est girl, friend, Edith Somers, with if I have a chance. These years past

the door at this point, only two months ago I heard you 
a visitor—Elaine’s dear- were tree, so I’ve come home to see
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